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NO JOK(E) 
The CARBON turns its critical eye this week to investigate student representation on faculty 
committees. The opening which allowed the foot into the door for the student• occurred last 
year in l egislation passed by the 166- 167 Student Board. The legislation asked for atudent 
representation either in voting capacity, or in dj_scussion capacity, or in both, on most of the 
existing faculty committees. Thi• request for student representation followed the increasing 
trend around the nation to give students a real voice in the college or the university. 
An air of •kepticism and reluctance was set forth by many of the faculty, but representation 
was won on several committees including the Welfare Committee, the Athletic Committee, the 
Educational Policies and the Curriculum committees. Reinstatement of student representation 
was confirmed on both the Convocaticns and the Traffic Appeals committee•. 
It's almost a year later, and the general consensus from both faculty and students seems to 
be that student representation on faculty committees was, and is, a very worthwhile step, and 
that the students on these committees are assuming their responsibilities quite adequately. 
Furthermore, it has been confirmed that this representation gives the students a real active 
voice and a sound channel to communicate thei.r views to the faculty and administration. 
Pending, the nresent faculty commj_ttees are undergoing restructuring to break down the 
existing system into a more refined and smooth-running machine. The number of committees ex-
isting after the restructuring will nropably be in the area of ten. When these committees are 
finally established we, the students, s i ncerely hone that the faculty and administration will 
continue to extend their invitation to us to participate. We feel we have made our stay 
welcomed and have proven our ~otential to assume a res~onsible role in forming and reforming our 
college community. 
jo'k 
CARBON CAIENDAR ACTIVITIES AND ALL THAT 
Friday, March 29 12:00 noon Meeting for stu- I'm. so glad I don't have to be "rightn this 
dents interested in workj_ng for McCarthy week; I may not always be right, but I'm never 
SAC Rm.l wrong. (wellll, maybe not never!) Anyway, 
8:00 pm "Lilith" - Doyle Hall presents story McAnarny's at it again with films, films, films 
of a girl with a lisn Friday nite (hey, wait! that'• tonite) D.Hall 
Sunday, March 31 2:00-5:00 pm Senior Art Ex- (Das in dog) is presenting "Lilith". They 
hibit in Library Charlene Enpers and Steve say it is a sensuous, brooding tale of life in 
Jones - both on display. a mental institution, of~ young occu~ational 
5:00-8:00 pm History Dept. Dinner and Meeting therapist mo falls in love with a schizo. 
C.H. Cafeteria Guest Speaker: Dr. Guzzetta (That sounds like a rerttn of "Snellbound.") 
Tuesday, .April 2 9:30am-4:30 pm Job Interviews Alex is taking the McDonal:d '• Darli3gs 
Representative from Wm.H. Block Co. will in- to Terre Haute to the Woods for the ICCCF 
terview interested students with Business Choral Festival. (Nobody kn.ows what all those 
Adm., Economics or Liberal Arts majors with letters meant) The chorus will present ''What 
enthusiasm for retailing. now, my love" and an "EchoSong" and will join 
Tennis- Southern .Kentucky Golf- Hanover St. Mary of the Woods, St.Joseph's, and St. 
HERE Benedict's for "Te DeUJn" by Bruckner. 
Wedne,day, April 3 9:30-4:30 Job Interviews: Previews of the coming attractions: 
Representative from UARCO Business Forms will Wednesday, April 3, mental health film "Bunny 
interview people interested in sales. UARCO Lake is · Missing" (let's all help find her!); 
is a leading producer of businesFt forms and April 9, Tuesday, "Arabesque" with Sophia 
fonns handling equipment stnce J 894. Requi- Loren. Both at 8:00 p.m. · 
site: Bachelor'• degree in Business Adm. or The MARIAN COLLEGE Drum and Bugle Corps is 
Liberal Arts. · sponsoring a raffle for a nzenith Space Com-
8:00·-10:00 pm Mental Health Film in M.H. Aud. mand 12" Portable Television (Courtesy of 
"Bunny Lake is Mis sing n so is Horsey River Rodefeld Co., Inc.) to help defray exoenses as· 
and Crowy Creek the representative of the city of Indianapolis, 
rhursday, April 4 12:30 pm Convocetion: as well as the representative of the State of 
Jewish Music (Entertainment and Demonstration) Indiana at the Memphis King Cotton Festival. 
Cantor Robert Zalkin M.H. Aud. - Arabs welcomeThe drawing will be May 3, 1968. Tickets can 
7: 30 pm Honors (Soph.) The Communist Mani- be purchased from any member of the corps for 
festo Rm. 314 with Fr. Frazee - contemnorary 25¢ each or six for a dollar. 
Revolutionary tells it like it is. J .G. 
Golf- Rose Poly HERE 
institute is to examine United State• foreign 
SlT~JRDAY, April 6, FREE to M.C. students-- and domestic oolicy in relation to rapidly 
Lstory Institute on UThe u.s. in a Revolutionary changing patterns of social change, and to 
)rld/1 9:00a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The purpose of the suggest constructive priority decisions. 
11 DA, WH~T GAME 0o You PLllt 
i-v, TH A .Sf'Mt- fotMAL e4U.? " 
rRAc .... .--~ ',~£.:, _TE_NN_I_S OPEN _SE_,A_S_O_N_S 
MARIAi'.P • apring sr,orts 1chednle pr01n.iaes to 
be one of the toughest and also one of the moat 
exciting in quite some time. Expectations and 
enthuaiasm are high in all camp••• track, golf, 
and tennia lift the lids on their reapective 
aeaaons with meets and matches 1cheduled for 
thia weekend or during the coming week. 
The track tealft opens its season on Saturday 
as they travel to Terre Haute to participate 
with many of the other top In.diana collegiate 
aqu.stia i .n the Indiana State Open. Next Friday 
the wingf'eet, under the guidance of Larry 
Bridge$, trek cross-town for a mee\ with Indiana 
Centr.tl. 
i Fr. Pat Smith• golf aquad alao opens on 
Saturday with a trip to land of the Blue Gr••• 
•• they take on Southern Kentucky- there. On 
Tuesday and Thuraday the Knight duffers play 
ho1t to Hanover and Roae Poly res-pectivel:y on 
the home link•. 
The raoketmen of Vili• D~nia begin their 
rpring CeJ)&ign with a match with Southern Ken-
tucky on the home cottrts on Tuesday. 
John Harkin•' baseballers atill have another 
week of Rractioe ahead before their 1ea1on open-
er with ose Poly. 
With all thia unu1ual Indiana weather unon 
UI at }'relent, why ha,ren 1t the teaffll reachedttled 
some of their oonteata? next week the u1ual 
1pring weather i• bound to return. 
COED-VOLI.EYBALL 
Coed volleyball teuis and achedules have been 
posted in the gym for all those eagerly awaiting 
the opening 1ma1h. However, play ia not 1ched-
uled to start until after the F,,. ~+.-.-,.. h'Nll.~k, 10 
p:raot.i~ up. Seven teams lrl~ll compoae an At-
lan·tio .Jivi1ion, while eigh'\ team• will com-
-pete in a Paoif'ie Div.lai.on.. Conteat.s will be 
uoigned 8!)9Cifio court, "ach night, to al• 
l~~iatf the problem• which have ari•en in the 
pa1t. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
~-rm§ .......... 
For all those :interested., how about atate 
tourney re1ulta in the aurrounding 4-itate area 
OHIOt 
c'fu'1 A Class AA 
gan1field St. Peter', 73.:Columbui Eut 64 
Snri.ngfield Looal 50 -Hamilton Garfield 60 
ILLINOIS t , . . 
Evan1ton 70-Galeaburg 51 
MICHIGAN: tr!u~• I 
o~ana ftapid• 76 
Ypailanti 68 
Clau B 
mr1ov--n\tn 77 
Holland Chri1tian 65 
. Ola•• C Cla11 D 
!ietr01t""All S1int1 $6 fiint' "'Sl,, Matthew 71 
Saginaw St,. Sttrven ,, Vanderbilt 69 
PENNSYLVANI.As 
a:!i11 Bt -
Riddletown 78-Eaat Brady 48 
Mt. Penn 62..Williamlbu.rg 61 
Cla11 A 
tittrei1-I'ighland1 63-Chelteham 56 
(CONT. NEXT COL.) 
MISCELLANEO.TJ.,?.. ( CONT ) 
On.e further note about the College bc:"ball 
aeasono Did anyone note the ~ucceu of · Buck""· 
eye College buketball in the :national post= 
eeaaon tourney,? Recall: Ohio State, the 
Big 10 representative, finiahing third, beating 
two of the nations top 10 quintet•; Day-ton 
University winning the NIT in New York with Don 
May copping MVF honor•• and Central State, 
from Wilberforce (Otio~, taking the top apot 
in the NAU to11.rney. Hooray for the BuckeyersH 
B(b)W 
BOARD REPORTS 
The Student Boa:rd passed a mo·tion presented 
by Tom and Larry Turner that amend• the Stu-
dent Handbook to read: 
Violation or parking privilege• ahall re1ult 
in the A) I11uing or ticket• 
lat ticke, $2.00 fine 
2nd ticket 5.oo fine 
3rd ticket 5.oo fine and a one-week 
euspenaion of parking privilege• subject 
to appeal (all 1ub1equent ticket• same a1 
4th ticket penalty) 
Bl and/ or the towing in o:t the violators 
vehicle (at the expense of the violator) for 
l) any viola,ion in the entrance•, loading 
zone•, or other illegal areas and 
2) any violation ot the 1u1penaion periods. 
It was further moved that until auch time•• 
all e rmrance1, loading zone•, · or o~her illegal 
area, are properly ~ainted and/or marked with 
"tow in zone" 1ign1, the BuaineH office ahall 
refrain from towing away any vehiclelo And 
that th~ official notice concerning "tow-ins" 
be remcved immediately. 
The next board meeting will be Sunday at 
6:45 p.mo Agenda includes 1ocial committee 
and "Choice 68 11 re-port,. 
SM 
Your always-on-the-ball bookstore haa 
done it again. You liBked for it and now you 
have it. Shaving cre01, toothpatte, aspirin, 
•oap, laundry soap--•all of these and more are 
now being stocked in the Cleveland Store• Ltd. 
Be1idea these articles, magazi.nes will also be 
there for ~our in•pection and hopeful purchase 
Included among the~e ~rinted media will be 
Look, Life, Time~ News~eek, Bl,o!1!1 , fu?!_ Ro~event'een (for'ill the ~ yea'.ro!d 
oo .. eds) and 101d1 more. Most o.f the dru.g1 
(that'• like aa~irin) and the toilet article• 
will be sold ttnder the 1ugge1ted ~rice•-anothe 
great breakthrough, The magazines w:1.11 be 
a old a\ inarkeJ't -prioe. 
All thi1 11 brought to you prinoi~allr 
throu~h the effort, of that organizer of or~ 
ganizer1, Colonel Wagner8 Stop by and thank 
hiM. 
The CARBON welcome• rO"tfi.ng :renorter Ron 
0:rteohe:td to the "rare breedn, lion w:tll be 
m~ou.nd to eeek and register y1.:>i.tr opinion on 
campus :tssue11. 'Your co-operation will b@ 
apy,reciated. 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. During the Great Christmas Vacation Search cert@in items of small monetary worth were re-
moved .from residents' rooms. When will these be returned or reimbursed? 
A. "Items (such as shotgun• and shells) not yet claimed will be returned to the owner when we 
are assured they will be appropriately disposed of. We cannot be held responsible for all the 
litter that had to be removed from walls and ceilings if these are the "items of small monetary 
worth" you are referring to. Under the circumstances, the custody of such items was provided 
in the best fashion we could provide and still complete the maintenance job.'' --Mr. Fields 
Q. Why must students _be out of the cafeteria by 6:30 in the evening? 
A. "To provide the cafeteria management and staff time to make plans for the next day and still 
depart at a reasonable hour, an hour and a half to an hour and forty-five minutes is considered 
ample time for a community our size to be served and to eat. Lengthening of such a period im-
poses a greater work load on existing st~ff or necessitates the enlargement of the staff. Very 
simnly our present schedule is the most economical way to proceed and still meet the demands of 
the -oublic." --Mr. Fields 
A formal anology is here given to the Student Services Office for incorrectly reporting 
last week that the above questions "still have not been answered. tt The truth of the matter is 
that the questions we~e answered, but they were mislaid. Fort his reason, t he answers were not 
submitted in time for the March 22 Carbon. 
D.K. 
AROUND NAPTOWN 
In this, the year of the big vote, cast your 
ballot for the entertainment candidate of your 
choosing: 
The War on Poverty's candidate for Miss 
a.Body of 1968, Phylli• Diller. Now starring in"Did You Hear the One About the Traveling Saleslady?" at Lafayette Rd. Dri,re-in (9:00 
p~m.) and the Nora Theatre (7:30 & 9:20 pm). 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
------
Editor, The Carbon: 
f!>oy ! Do WE 
HAW: J.£1T£''-(/ 
Although we might be accused of dragging 
something out which certain people might claim 
we have no business doing, we have a complaint 
that we feel must be aired. We believe that 
some people feel it better to put a veil of 
silence on the whole matter, but we think, 
. . that since both o.rganizations could not exist 
Or a forrn~r ,yach major who made it big, without the students we have evefy right to t=l James Coburn in"The President'• Analyst" expreH our opinion ~oncerning the matter. 
at the Georgetown and Regency I (7:2rnt9:15). We sould like to know what the Chorale 
director feels he has accomnlished by causing 
New York's carrlidate John Raitt shall be the Drum and Bugle Corps to· relinquish its 
Dappearing at Clowes on Apr. 8-9-10 (8:30 pm) invitation to a very im.. portant function be-and }.:pr. 10 (2:00 pm) in "On a Clear Day, cause of the Choral Festival? 
You Can See Forever" (this is also the year Granted the twenty Corps-Choir members 
of the long title). made the c~ittment to the choir first. But, 
we were told that after 3:30 PM, Saturday-,-
March JO we would be free until approximately 
noon Sunday. However, we were told that un-
less we participated in the mass rehearsal on 
Saturday we would not be permitted to sing the 
mass number on Sunday. After some discussion 
it was thought that the twenty students could 
drive back after the rehearsal for the Corps 
appearance and then return to Terre Haute on 
Sunday for the concert. Both units would then 
be satisfied. 
A yet unnamed candidate shall ari1e out of 
D a typical left-right struggle when the Hinkle Fieldhouse at Butler fills u.p tomor-
row at 2:30 pm for the College East-West 
All Star Basketball Game. 
Sportamen and adventurers are being repre-
Dsented at the Indianapolis Boat, Sports, and Ti-avel Show at the Col iseum, Mon-Fri. (6-lJ) and Sat-Sun. (1-11) from today thru 
April 7. 
spie.s and lovers unite to back Gregory Peck 
D and Sophia Loren in "Surprise Fiht No .4 '' toni.+."' at 8 pm. Meet at the John Herron 
Museum of Art. 
(A~pearing through Tueaday at the Esquire 
_J Theatre will be "The War Game" and "Dr. 
Then suddenly the choir director planned a 
Saturday night rehearsal for the Marian group 
and the Coros was forced to drop their engage-
ment. In the nast two years the Chorale has 
never had an individual rehearsal at the F'es-
ti val pro~er. Sour granes??? We hope Mr. 
McDonald is satisfied; a few of us are not! 
Strangelove", a rare twin bill. Catch th_e Dear Editor: 
matineew on Sat. 'cause they are only $1/head. 
Disgruntled Students 
otherwise i .t _ s 6:57 and 9:23 for "Dr. Strange- As I was sitting in the library studying on 
love" and 8:30 only for ~he "War Gamen ,1"1.so. Tuesday afternoon, I heard a group of children 
uS outside near the lake. The noise was mome~tai::..:., 
ily diatracting so I started to watch the co1!'4-~ 
' -$1t. L t .: ir''1_~1 ,,()y' () f£,.I 4 
---~- - - - -·ti i;_,.·,_ ~$ i r~ JM .. ~r,.,c~ • 
IETTERS T(l THE EDITOR ( cont, from p . l) 
btd.ldin.g ·wo:dd o ... · · r·' and pe ~ ce J t h~ U ob () Ynlt~t 
children for H few minutes . At f'irs-t I co-aJd work i.n concert ·.Ji-th it.:» ... 1..,fo:r..dili u" ~ 'I l .2: 
only . .... ,::."' them, they were all excJted b ec~u.~~ standing of .Altie r i~a l n U -~ ~~o:c1d 1$ n t u i·"" 
the:i 1- ·· .. ~ t. Lle black dog wa:-~ ~w:i.l:mning i.n the lake .ma:r:1.ly det ~rm1r1~ i by the c~ ?..e or AhL ric,1a u ,ti :fc .._. 
In a few minute• g all of the kids wen•e cha1'ing l!u.mal or i ts willingne H to use '--~ ~ 1 [_,i.r ~ .EZ 
the dog ·who had now left the water and ·wa• jmrt ~h~ ;dea~! th~! Alne?"i.cs. eJ!lbodie~ ~ In f ore1gr19 
runnin!!" around in the sunshine o ·rhen it Oc• u in domestic policy. 9 the leaders o:f' gover n= 
curred
0
to me---one of the children was aleo ment m••t be tr:uthful with Congre•• and the 
black. 0 .but he didn't seem to notice ••• neither peopl;:::o"'"wben they ask for a major coJl'tfflitt -
did his friends •eem to notice that he was mentor turn down a chance to negotiate they 
black and not white like they were. I wonder must state these reasons clearly without ruse. vv 
i.f maybe someday, we grown-ups could e~er... Most importantly, we believe that Senator 
no, how silly, that's too childiah!H McCarthy is dedi.cated to the return of the 
nation of honor into American politics and 
John Heneghan government. In a ti.me in which the credibility 
To the Edi .tor~ gap has become an accepted phenomenon, he hu 
It is becoming increasingly more evident , demonstrated the inconsistency of democratic 
u the temoo of the comi.ng presidential cam- processes, and the use of the lie an an i nstru-
paign. grows , that a significant number of in- ment ·of gover:runent policy. By returning hon= 
telligen·t .Al'nericans vi.ew the eleC't,ion of 1968 es t:r I truthfulness and honor. to American poli-
wi th a sense or urgency and importance unbe- tries , he has begun to .. ~ leviate ·;he -peo-ple v • 
known to previous presidential electi.ons. lt sense of helnleuneH .9 frustration, and ali.ena-
has become apparent that the dec'ision made by tion and restore to many people a belief i n 
the people next fall wi.11 not only influence the processes of Alnerican politics and the 
governmental policy for the next four years, American government. 
but will also effect a major decis ion on the It is for the,e reasons that we eur,por t Sen-
values and principles which will di.re ct the a tor McCarthy' 1 bid for the Presidency. Con--
nation for decades to come. sidering the utterly real and undoubtedly tra-
An administration which has sacrificed prin- gic consequences of a continuation of the ~res -
ciples for e:,q,ediency, which has refused to ent Administration'• policie•, we urge your 
~cknowledge the tragic flaw in ite reckless su~port a1 well. 
and hopelesaly indefensible foreign policy, 
which has confused true patriotism with blind 
consent to that policy in the name of "national 
inityn, and whi.ch has alienated mi.llions of 
Americans from a sense of honor and valur 
Sincerely, 
Marian College Student• for McCarthy 
(Due to a 1pecial request, this letter was al-
lowed to exceed the usual liJl'lit or 200 word1.) 
t.hrough it1 perversion of Amer:fcan ideals 1• VoTfNCl REGiSTRATION INrbRMATION 
threatening to renew itself, again in the name The value of Presidential Primaries is con-
of "national unity, 11 to apply it1elr once ligain atantl.y being debated, but it remains a fact 
to a policy which 11m,1y isn't working. that this is one of the principle ways thr ough 
We believe that Senator Eugene.McCarthy by which the v1rank and file" i .n the parties can 
declaring h:i,mself a candidate for the Presi- indicate their preaidential pre!ere:nces before 
dency of the United State•, ha1 offered the the national conventions. 
people a democratic alternative which promise• Although the convention delegates themselve1 
to redirect the presently misdirected Ameri,can are not selected by the voter in the Indiana 
eff orts toward a policy ~hich 11 once again primary, but rather by the state convention, 
consiatent with the ideals of an honest and the opportunity 11 presented to indicate to 
honorable governm.en-t. these delegates one~ a preference for a pre:d.= 
Senator McCarthy has courageously repeated dential candidate. 
hi.~ convi.ction that the w11r in Vietnam i .1 in- For the convenience of Marian st,udents who 
defensible legally-, constitutionally, diplo- wish to register to vote in the Indiana uri -rnary 
mati.cally, histori.cally, militarily, and moral- May 7, a campus registrar w:1.11 be available , 
ly. He has 1hown the necessity for a revi.aion Wed., Apr.3 (time to be announced) 0 Any stu~ 
of the nati.onal prioritiea and the cttrta:ning dent who haa been a reaiden.t of Marian College 
or the druti.o effects or a hopelessly dest,ruc- !or six months or more and who will be 21 one 
tive war on other areas o.f onr :reaponsibil:i.ty month before the -oresi.dential election is eli-
as a •ociety and as a nation, i .noluding urban gible to vote in the r,rimar,. A student can 
conflict, novert:r, housing., education, · infla- register at thi1 time u either a Re-publican or 
tion and the dollar, foreign relation•, and a Democrat, and is under no obligation to vote 
other preasing needa. He haa em~ha1ized the trom Indiana in the Preaidential election, 
need for a reclarif'ioat:1.on of the 1tructure or 
the u.s. gOifernmen.t, including the tru.e separa ,---la!"!l~!'ll!"l!!IJlllla!Plll!!lll!!...aWl'!l'!~~Ail!!IIL~ME~ . !!!!!E!P.!!T~I~N~G-----., 
__ __,;;;;.;;.;... _ __,;_ 
tion of powers among the respective branche• 
of t,he government, and the ma1.n.tenanoe of the 
role of the executive, which haa shown auto-
cratic ·tenden.oi.el during the t,resen\ adminil-
tration, within constitutional bounds. 
Senator McCarthy has called for a mature 
foreign policy by a1aying1 "America must not 
shrink from war when libertr 11 at stake, 
but ••• we must not wage war againat the poor, 
the backward, and the primitiveJ ,r1mar1 
reli.anee in foreign policy 11u1t be pl.aced on 
noli ti cal rather than military solution,; i .n 
(contin-ed next oolum~) 
McCarthy 1u~por~ers, or non-committed per= 
1on1 who would be :tnterested., a:re asked to 
attend an organizational meeting at noon TODAY 
in SAC room lo The primary purJ)oSe of thi s 
meeting will be to organize a corp• of students 
willing to perforni neceeu.ry activities such 
u publi.ci ty, primary registraM.on, s elli.ng 
memberships in HDA and contributing time when 
it is requested by HDA (Hoosiers t or a De~ocr.a-
tic Alternative 
ON of the 
